
Bee's Free Trips to Panama Expo Worth Going After
The "Washword" of the Home

Our service our quality laundering our price.
These have made our name stand for the highest
achievement in the laundry business. Truly the
4 ' Wash Word of the Home. "

Ask Any of Our Patrons
You won't have any trouble finding them. AVe bring
sunshine into thousands of homes each week.

You'll never go back to the old way after once
trying our Family Wash Service.

at 6c Per Pound
(All flat pieces ironed.)

"You are delighted when you opsn the package"

r
THE "WABHWOED" OF THE KOMX

BLUE

In
The mineral water business has ions

been one of our special departments.
We handle nearly 100 kinds, obtain
trig same In most Instances direct
from the springs, or if a foreign
water from Importer.
5- -gal. Jug Crystal Llthia Water (from

Excelsior Springs, Mo.) 83.00
6- -gal. Jug Colfax Water $3.00
5- - isal. Jug Waukesha Water 83.00
6- -gal. Jug' "Salt Sulphur" or "Salt

Sea" (from Excelsior SprlngM,
Mo.) 83.33

l ease (50 qts.) Sulpho Saline Water
for $8.00

1 case (SO qts.) White Itock Water
for 98.80

Case (12 large bottles) Veronica
Water 85.50

Case (12 bottles) Plperaxlne Water
87.75

Case (50 qts.) Apolllnarls 99.00
Case (30 bottles) Imported Carlsbad

8prudel Water 813.00
Case (12 -- gals.) Betliesda-Wau- -

kesha AVater for 85.00
Liberal allowance for return of

empty Jugs and bottles. Delivery
free anywhere In threo cities.

& co.
Ottr prescription de-

partment are ltuated
away from the noise and
butle of the salesroom.
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MINERAL WATERS
Jugs and

FOUR REXALL
DRUG STORES

PHONE DOUG.

Bottles

sherman McDonnell drug
All known a good drug1
tor, and all In promi-

nent location. Prompt
messenger service.

Phone if you want your clothes cleaned

Phone if you want your clothes pressed

Phone if you want your clothes dyed

Phone if you want your clothes repaired

Phone if you want your clothes remodeled

Phone if you want QUICK but GOOD work.

That Phone Number Gets

Dresher Bros.
Cleaners and Dyers

Dreshers' plant meant a $57,000 outlay

Dreshers' plant is the largest in the west

Dreshers' plant employs most people

Dreshers' plant uses most delivery wagons

Dreshers' plant is situated at
2211-221- 3 Farnam Street, and
It's Well Worth Seeing !

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes inThe Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits,$240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vice Preaident

FEED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

C. B. DUGDALE, Assistunt Cashier
NOTE: Vote will not be allowed for other than bona fide new lavlnss
Accounts. Full number of votes will be allowed up to blxty days before
close of contest when a limit of 10,000 will be placed on each new account.

THbj BlSE: OMAHA, 'lllVSim, JAM AK 'JO, 111 14.

NOTire fo OONTcotamts

Htxt Tnssday vr will publish ttt
standing; of all contestant who hv
turned In their nomination coupon
Of cash check for Tai" in this con.
teat. Oet your receipt In by Satuf
day evenlnff, o that your Undlng-wil- l

appear in the lUt. thua letting
your friend know that yon are ooni-petln- tr

for a trip to the Panama

Contestants' Standing
Kama. Mo. of Voe.Suth A. Finney 1,190,671ray M. Watt..... 1,077,470

charle Hall . , 393,333
Mr. Emma Perry T 297.011
Sylvia Hayna 336,003
Robert ewi toman 41,758
Wllk Ward 35,974
Marx J. Eberley 19,354
O. A. Nytrom 7,406
Earn Steinberg1 7,811
Mr. K. s. Smith 3,304
Clyde j, Luther
Herbert O. WaU
W. J. Mettlen .
Chria Blmonaon, Utlca, Neb...Julian Karri
Harry J. Severson
Minor O. Kennedy
Herbert O. lundon
Marl B. River
Jennie K. Wahburn.Carle O. ThomaMyrtle Cf. Harrison.
Mrs. Jatne Mortlmor
Henrietta Swcnien. ....... ,

Mr. Robert T. Jone
Jame . xulakofikyMyron SeTorreat
T. a. Thompson
Mr. Qeorze E. Evart
X.onlie Faunlngberg
Paul Horton
Hanry B. nlng
Mrs. Lilian lowden
Samnel I. Bock
John riloker
Jule WachatelnHarry Erney
Mr, n. Beveridge
Mr. Pinna. Circle
William Winqueat
Qretchen Edgar
Jame C. Wisely
Sara Loe
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TELLS OF THEPANAMA EXPO

Builder of Yellowstone Park Exhibit
of Union Pacific Talks.

SAYS WORK IS MARVELOUS

Wonderful Transformation Una
Been Wrought in Short Space

of Time Hotel Are Not
to nalae Ilnte.

All of th general agents of tho Union
Pacific system east of Omaha met last
week In Chicago. This mooting was nrc- -

, sided over by B. L. Wlnohell, director of
traffic. This year's meeting was ono of
the largest attended and most successful
gatherings the representatives ever had.

Especially for this occasion Mr. Kath-ren- s,

who Is building tho Yellowstone
park exhibit for tho Union Pacific sys-
tem at tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition,
was Invited to come to Chicago and tell
tho general agents of tho progress of tho
exposition In general and of the Yellow-eton- e

park exhibit of the Union Pacific
In particular. With referenco to the
actual conditions of tho exposition up to
the date of his departure from Sun Fran-
cisco, Mr. Kathrcns said:

As to its physical progress, It Ib diffi-
cult for ono who has not teen the site
with his own eyes to riullze the extraor-
dinary amount of work that has been
done. It Is easy to say that a tract of
lund a little mora than two miles long
nnd halt a inllo wide had been, within aspace of nine months, tiansformed from
matsh and open water to tho beginning
of a wondei fully beautiful slto thut menphraseology will not and cannot convoy
tho Impression that a glanco at the lunJ
would give. In that snort space of tlmu
about one bquare mile of land has beon
reclaimed from a condition llttlo better
than a marsh, leveled, drained and
sewered, with water pipes, lit o servicepipes, gas and electric condultB installed,
roads laid out and partially built, vastspaces planted to lawns which are now
emerald green and much progress made
In setting out forests of trees and thou-
sands upon thousands of plants.

Jn addition to this tho building, whichonly started five months ago, has now
progressed so far that the general out-
line and vast sizes of tho exhibit palaces
are plain to see. one building the Ma-
chinery Palace, tho largest building ever
constructed of wood has been completed
and three others are approaching comple-
tion. It Is Impossible for mo to Elve you
any idea of tho gigantic scale upon which
these buildings aro planned. One is deeply
Impressed, almpst to tho point of awe,
by their size, oven in their present con-
dition.

All building work Is being carried on
on a carefully prepared schedulo whichcalls for the completion of all the ex-
hibit palaces on July 1, 19M. I am In-
formed thut this schedule has been a lit-
tle better than kept, the entire work be-
ing between 6 per cent and 6 per cent
ahead of the fixed dates. There Is no
reason whatever to doubt the statements
made to me by exposition officials that
these exhibit palaces will be finished andready for the Installment of exhibits even
before July 1, 1914. At about the same
time the landscape gardening will be fin-
ished, as will also the work upon the
mllo truck, which Is a feature of the
live, stock department.

I have been given certain facts which
seem significant to me and which I will
repeat as they were told:

A comparison is made with 'the work
of getting the St. Louis exposition ready.
At a corresponding time In the prepara-
tions for that exposition that is, about
ono year before the gates opened the St.
Louis exposition had received applica-
tions for a little less than 8 per cent of
their available exhibit space. Every
square foot of available space at the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposition
was, on December 1, 25 per cent over-appli- ed

for. Ono year before the St.
Louis exposition opened Its management
had received but one application for a
iviiieesnlon. On December 1. 1913. the
sixty-thre- e acres of the Panama-Pacifi- c

site devoted to amusements and conces-
sions had been completely sold out and
thero remain moro than ti.000 unfilled ap-

plications. One year before the Ht. Loul
exposition opened it had received ussur-anc- es

of participation from but twelvo
American states and from but one for-
eign nation. At this time the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition has re-

ceived assurances of participation from
thirty-fiv- e American states and from
thirty-tw- o foreign nations.

The estimates ot the amount of money
which will be represented Inside the ex-

position grounds on the date that the
gates open range within narrow limits,
the lowest being f70.CGO.000 and tho high-
est $SO,CKO,O0o. This covers the cost of
putting up the exhibit palaces und the
work on the grounds hbout J12.000.0CO, the
Investment of tho concessionaires, be
tween 110.000.000 and I12,u,uxi, the cost or
erecting some sixty-fiv- e stato and na-

tional pavilions and the cost ot producing
und Installing exhibits.

A main feature which l mourn not
omit to mention is that within the last
two weeks the exposition management
has come to a satisfactory understand-
ing with the San Francisco hotels, an
overwhelming majority of which have
united In an agreement not to Increase
their rates for 1915. and will clinch this
agreement by Issuing through tho ex-
position bureau of Information a hotel
rato schedule. This schedule will be
printed within the next few weeks and
will contain tho rate thut will be
charged In 1315 by about SO per cent of
the hotel In the city."

Corner of the Agricultural Building

' ''

LOOKING SOl'TII TOWAttn THE PALACE OK HOHTICt'LTl RE AT TUB
PANAM Fl C EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

Send or hring this coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Bee nnd you will rcceivo 1000 votes in
the Panama Contest. Only ono coupon will he credited
to a person.

Name

Address

Benj. Franklin Sai-d-
"You may delay but time will not"

Poor niclinrd's Almanac,

To maintain your position
in the business worldto hold
your old customers and to get
new ones you must use every effort
to attract trade.. Don't wait until your
trade falls off, but investigate the
Electric Sign now.

Electric Signs Bring Prosperity
The gleam of the Electric Sign
forces itself upon the attention of the
passers-by- . You cannot be near an Electric Sign
without seeing it and you cannot see, without read-in- g

it. It will impress your message upon more
people at a lesser cost than any other form of
publicity.

Remember, thousands of votes can
be secured through the purchase of
things electrical and for wiring of old
and new houses.

Omaha Electric Light
Power Co.

(I

Do You Remember
Our Contest in The Boo Inst Tuesday! Sure you do.
Here is the answer:

"Do It Electrically
Air. V. Boien of the Merchants National Bank won

tho prize as his answer conic in first of nil.

"Watch our advertisements, ns well ns our Show "Win-

dow. "Wo have another contest coming pretty sdon.

Remember

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
1810 FARNAM STREET. TYLER 1414

for Lighting Fixtures, Wiring Old and New Houses,
Mazda Lamps, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners,
Novelties -- and hundreds of other appliances.

"Wiro for us and we'll wire for you."

Remember-- -
Tho House of Hospo represents an organ-
ization with an experience of 40 years.
If your thoughts aro of Art or Music,
you naturally think of thiB old reliable
house

And of course you know tho prices will
bo right. Join that happy shopping
crowd, nnd say to your friend

"LET'S GO TO HOSPE'S"

Just now wo are making some Bpecial
offors in slightly used player pianos. If
you lovo real music, see these at once.

Everyone Should Know

That we sold three-quarte- rs of
the Wedding Rings purchased
in Omaha last year.

M ? Because we make the Rings
' in our own shops, and also

because every Ring is UN-

ADULTERATED.
Every Ring a solid band of 14K or 18K gold.

Arm sign of
THE CROWN

VP TKCGQUXH STAIRS
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Importing

Grocers.
Table

Delicacies.

Navel Oranges Sweet Cali-

fornia fruit, dozen 180
Banana, per dozen IBo

Now Carrots. Beets, ltadlshes,
Turnips and Green Onions,
per bunch .....80

10c Back Walnut lb. 35o
Popcorn, popped while you

wait '..I0
The most delicious Chocolates

In town
Our whipped creams 6O0

"Lotus" old Kentucky
WhUkey, full quarts... .91.00

Four full quarts "Lotus" WhU-
key W.BO

With every purchase of one
gallon whiskey one bottlo of
Port, or Sherry FREE.
Fine Old California Port,

Sherry. Muscatel, Angelica
full quart BOo

Assorted if desired, dozen $3.00
Blackberry Cordlallzed, full

quart ., 76o

59

HIBBIB

y

Taffy,

Connects with
Brandeis
Stores by

West Arcade.

Specials for Tuesday and

Wednesday Selling:
EXTRA SPECIAL

Quart Jars ."Ferndell Spiced
FIrs. Prunes, Plums and Crab
Apples, 11.00 Jars BOo

Lighthouse Cleanser, six can
for aso

Peanut Jumbles, THE NEW
CRACKEIl, 15c lb.; 2 lb. 33c

Family can Fairy Soda Crack-
ers, per can , Boo

13-o- z. bottles Onion Salad 100
dozen , .91.10fer bot. Strained Iloney'aoo

ner dozen 93.30
Empress Jelly. In tumblers 10a

per dozen .....81.10
46o bottlo French Olive Oil 30o

per dozen $3.50
lEc Imported Sardines, Duloo

brand, per can Ho
per dozen 91.30

lb can Texas Figs, can. 35o
per dozen S3.7S

Franco American Ready Jiri'ls
Soup: SPECIAL, 3 cans.. 35o
per dozen 91.00

Pint cans Ripe Olives; special.
t r "- -." . "",

0" " Olives; n.
rial. Oct rfr dozen . ...,80

Qwi Qjw 'A


